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Maruri Suzuk I*clia (L.{Si!)
on Wednesday amiouneed
major changrs ilr irs senior
marragemenl team" Fanhc
Bane{ee has beeri appointed
as the F{ead - Markeri*g and
Sales, replacu:g Sirashalk
Srira-ctarra, who becomes
'Member Executive
Committee'.

'Itr/e would ll\e to infor:m

i-; ;n_;s;,,{ilil;r,, The e

years

Bfech.degreefromllT-tr{an- stitute of Technology,
Kurulahetra.

Bachelot's

(HR)
nologl'
Uppal,

(IT) ftonts,
who was the

Rajeslr
Head -

you regardiag -rh.e changes in
the Senior Ir{anagement Per-
sormel (SMP) ofthe company
as approved by the boa-'d of
directors fur its meeting heid
todal'," the companl'said irr a
frling to srock exchanges.

All these appciltmears
will be effeccive April 1.

S&XFCHANGES
"Banerjee was earlier rhe Head
of Sewices. He has been vdttr
MSIL forthe past 34years. He
has worked across va:ious
verticais in MSIL, inclueling
salps, marketing and produc-
tion engineering. He holds

ous areas of engineering in-
cluding eiecrricai, comected
system) product planning,
sryling and design. He has a
Bachelot's degree in engia-
eering from rhe Narional In-

OTTIERffiECIj?EvES
Ram Suresh Akell4 currently
Executive Officer in the mar-
keting verrical, has been ap-
pointed as Head of Sen{ce.
He has also worked in various
areas such as saies and net-
work head at Prerra channel,
commercial busiiress and
head of South region. Hc
holds a Bachelols degree of
Ergineering from Andlua
Uni"uersity and MBA from
Faculty of Management Stud-
ies, University of Dehi.

ln the product planning.
Sandeep Raina has been ap .

HR. and
'Member
mittee'. Salil B Lal has been
appointed as the Head - HR,
lghile Manoj Gautam has
been appointed as the Head -
IT,the companysaid-

Siniilarh Sunii Kakkar is
transferred frorn tle positioir
of Head - Supply Chain to
Head - Corporate Planning,
and Deepak Thulral has been
appoiated as Head - Supply
Chain, while Bahd Bharti is
transferred from the position
of Head - Coqporate Affairs
from Head - Corporate Plan-
ning,MSILadded"

trl now becomes
- kecrrtive Com-
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